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Of course the story about Moses and the rock in Horeb doesn’t begin
here in chapter seventeen of Exodus.

It begins much earlier. Yes, in one sense the story begins “In the
beginning…” (Genesis 1:1). In the beginning, when God made the CreaKon, “a
mighty spirit or wind swept over the surface of the waters”. So, God was
present in the beginning. Yet, our story of the Israelites’ search for God begins
in Exodus 14 when Moses brought the Israelites out of Egypt and they
complained that they would have been beNer oﬀ as slaves (14:11-12). In the
next chapter, they murmured because the water was biNer (15:24). In the next
chapter, the one we read last week, they howled because they were hungry
and in Egypt they had lots of meat.

Now in chapter seventeen, they were thirsty and they again lamenedt. Moses
in turn complained to God. And through all of this, the people asked, “Is this
Lord in our midst, or not?” (Exodus 17:7).

While I do not subscribe to the view that United States of America (USA)
should have a ChrisKan government (nor do I believe that the USA should even
have a ‘theist’ government), we have the phrase ‘In God We Trust’ printed on
our currency (only since 1957). We sing “America, America, God shed his grace
on Thee” (PH 440) and we sing in the last stanza of “My Country Tis of Thee”:
“Our father’s God to thee, Author of liberty, to thee we sing, Protect us by thy
might, Great God, our King” (PH 437). Our legislators in the House and the
Senate (although, not all) as well as our Presidents oben place their hand on a
Bible as the swear an oath of allegiance to the country. Yet, we are just about
one month away from an elecKon and everyone on both sides of the isle are

complaining, muNering, howling, whining, lamenKng, ﬁghKng, and even
claiming insurrecKon.

As a naKon, we have for over two-hundred years claimed it has been led by
God to be, as Ronald Reagan once declared “the shining city upon a hill”.
Nonetheless, we ﬁnd ourselves asking like the ancient Israelites did, “Is the
Lord in our midst or not?” We are in a Kme when we all, on the right and on
the leb, are wondering if God’s sustaining presence is with us any longer.
As a person of faith, I yearn to re-discover and re-aNune myself to God’s
sustaining presence. I will do all I can for jusKce and peace in this land. Yet,
there comes a Kme when a rest must be taken from wriKng leNers, signing
peKKons, aNending endless meeKngs, posKng Facebook memes, aNending
protest rallies, and engaging in café discussions.

There comes a Kme when we must stop and pray. Yet, what is it for which we
should pray? It would be wrong to pray for God’s sustaining presence. Why?
For by praying for God’s sustaining presence, there is the doubt, at best, or the
assumpKon, at worst, that God’s sustaining presence is absent. And this doubt,
or this assumpKon, that God is absent is a lie! God’s presence is always with us,
it has never leb us, it never leaves us, and it will remain with us always. If we
feel the absence of God’s presence, it is that we sense, at best, that we are no
longer in tune with God’s presence, or, at worst, we are no longer seeking it.

Therefore, we must stop and pray that through the Holy Spirt we become rereunited, re-connected, and re-aNuned to God’s presence that is always with
us present to sustain us.
This week, I have listened to the Holy Spirit speak through Priscilla Svec,
Carlene McCarty, Douglas Cox, our Vermont Associate Conference Minister
minister (Paul Sangree), and my colleague Paul Eyer of the Williston UCC
church. All of these friends have suggested to me that our church be prompted
each day for twenty days to pray for our naKon as we approach the naKonal
elecKon. Each day in October, for twenty days, a prayer prompt will be oﬀered

in which we as a congregaKon can together (in a non-parKsan manner) pray for
a given hope, dream, aspiraKon, and yearning for our country. I would like to
take part in this prayer prompt to help us reconnect with God’s presence and
remain in tune with it throughout the chaos in which we feel amidst.
Yet, returning to God’s sustaining presence and praying for God’s
intervenKon is not enough. God calls us to be in partnership with God in God’s
salviﬁc plan. We are to be co-parKcipants in the enabling of the Kingdom of
God, not passive by-standers or observers.

Therefore, I would like our congregaKon to parKcipate in an iniKaKve enKtled
“With Malice toward None” inspired by Abraham Lincoln’s second inaugural
address (1865) following the death of more than 618,000 soldiers during the
American Civil War.1 The days leading up to, during, and following the 2020
1 “Civil War CasualKes”, hNps://www.baNleﬁelds.org/learn/arKcles/civil-war-casualKes, accessed, September

27, 2020.
For Abraham Lincoln’s enKre second inaugural address, see:
hNps://www.facinghistory.org/reconstrucKon-era/speech-president-lincoln-second-inaugural-address?
utm_term=lincoln%27s%20second%20inaugural&utm_campaign=Search-27&utm_source=adwords&utm_med
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am=1661698525&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIxK6j5dWJ7AIVycDICh0upw5WEAAYASAAEgLfdPD_BwE, accessed 27
September 2020.

presidenKal elecKon may become the most divisive period in modern U.S.
history no maNer who wins - or worse, if the elecKon results are needlessly
doubted and contested. People will have a wide range of emoKons ranging
from intense disappointment to grief, rage, and despair. The temptaKon will be
to avoid, ostracize, or aNack others. In other words, this elecKon period could
begin a dark Kme of polarizaKon in the land—unless we act together to make it
otherwise.2

That’s where the “With Malice toward None” iniKaKve comes-in. If our church
is interested, we can pledge to one another: “Regardless of how the elecKon
turns out, I will not hold hate, distain, or ridicule for those who voted
diﬀerently than me. Whether I am pleased or upset about the outcome, I will
seek to understand the concern and aspiraKons of those who voted diﬀerently
and will look for opportuniKes to work with people with whom I disagree”. The

2 “With Malice toward None”, hNps://braverangels.org/what-we-do/with-malice-toward-none/, accessed 27

September 2020.

pledge is about a commitment to respecKng the humanity of those who diﬀer
from us. It is about recognizing our foundaKonal role as ciKzens to be the
architects and agents of a more perfect union.3

With prayer and this pledge, I will re-connect with and become aNuned
to God’s sustaining presence during these troubled Kmes. I hope you will join
me and together we will drink living water from the rock.

This is the Word of God, and it was delivered to you at home, the people
of God, and the people of God responded, “Amen”.

3 “With Malice toward None”, hNps://braverangels.org/what-we-do/with-malice-toward-none/, accessed 27
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